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CHAIRMAN’S WELCOME

In September we had another occasion when technology let us down – big time – and we have to pass on a
big ‘Thank You’ to Ken Swan for his professional attitude and dedication under very difficult circumstances. Our
old lighting desk failed on the second night of the run of What a Way To Go,  and Ken came in to find that all of
his previous hard work in programming the desk had been lost!  He immediately set to work, to find out how
he could manage for the evening show and after a nerve wracking hour and more managed to recover enough
of it  for the curtain to go up – only a little late.    This then meant that he had to come in the next day again
to work on the desk for the rest of the run. Our volunteers are amazing.

We have now had to purchase a new modern lighting desk, much to the delight of our technical crews, and
hope to be able to give some more people the opportunity to train on this in the future. We have also put up
some new lighting for general use and rehearsals which we hope will make life easier in the auditorium. Thanks
go to Mike Hewitt, Dave Renwick and his son for their time in sorting this out.

It was wonderful to see Peter Whittle and Arne House Productions back again and his wonderful cast and crew
of What a Way To Go, and they played to full houses nearly every night, with a list of people on the waiting list
for possible cancellations. Congratulations to them all. We would love to see more outside productions in future
if possible, especially when there are the familiar faces of Teignmouth Players included in the cast. If you know
of any other companies interested in booking The Ice Factory Theatre please let one of the committee know
about them.

I hope that you have all seen the results of the hard work done to redecorate a lot of the Ice Factory during
the summer and especially the toilets – a wonderful idea – so thanks again to all involved.

Following discussions with the committee, followed by many weeks of negotiations and hard work by Laraine
Ferguson, we hope to be able to announce the 2018 programme very soon. We are not planning to put on as
many productions as in 2017 when we over stretched ourselves, but should offer a wide variety of
entertainment and lots of opportunities to be involved.

We have 3 evenings of entertainment during October with an Irish Night with the local band Buncrana, The
Back Beach Boys with a Piratical Fish & Chips evening,  also a film evening.  Austin Hawkins has kindly offered
to show 3  productions of drama on video film on one evening, so please book up and join us for them all.    

Joan



OCTOBER AT THE ICE FACTORY

Friday October 6th    An Evening with Buncrana 

Come and enjoy an evening of Irish folk music with Buncrana.  The set will include many old favourites
including Steal Away, The Fields of Athenry, Belfast Mill, I’ll Tell Me Ma and a host more.

Price £7.50       Starts  7.30pm

 

Friday October 13th   Piratical Fish and Chips with a Slash of Shanties

Teignmouth’s own Back Beach Boyz with their indomitable brand of sea-going harmonies and a fish and chip
supper! All for a hearty price of £10. Pre-booking essential for this one.

Price £10     @7.30

Friday October 20th   7.30m   DRAMA ON FILM   - for one night only

An departure from live theatre,  we show three dramas recorded on Video film. Two of them provide an
interesting take on the travails of members of a fictional drama company, (these things never happen in a real
theatre company or course.  or perhaps they do!)

 Admission  £ 5.00  as a fund raiser for Teignmouth Players so please come along and enjoy some interesting
takes on life in an amdram company.   For one screening only so booking is advisable.   

First up will be

Duration  35 mins  Aspect 4:3

Helen is a long standing member of her local theatre company but only seems to get small walk on parts.
Through an accident of fortune she finally gets to play a major role.  But it all starts to unravel as she struggles
to deal with the complications of being a widow surrounded by married couples,  and the formidable  Betty
Benstead.

Helen played by Anna Reynolds

INDEX    written and directed by Simon Davis.   Duration  9 mins.  Aspect 16:9

In an apparent chance encounter - or was it ? - Stefan is confronted by the mysterious  Lisa and made to
consider the nature of his own existence  and the relevance  of computer reality.  

Stefan played by Sam Morgan  -  Rebecca Youens as Lisa.

Official selection for Bornshorts Int. Film Festival Denmark

INTERVAL



MOVING ASIDE

“A Tale of Denial and revelation”

Duration  54 mins.  Aspect  16:9

Ken has been a stalwart of his local Theatre Company for eighteen years but now finds himself constantly
sidelined at auditions and unable to pursue his passion for acting. His chance finally comes when the new lady
Chair of the Company reluctantly gives him his break. Can Ken rise to the occasion or will his demons bring
about his nemesis, and there’s  still the Theatre ghost to contend with.

Ken played by Jefrie Pirie.

Next  Teignmouth Players’ Production  at the Factory

FRIDAY’S CHILD   Directed by John Miles.

14th  - 18th November at 7.30pm with a matinee on Saturday 18th.

The cast lie up is:-  Kevin Booker in the role of Alan Hurst, Maura O’Donague as his wife Mary,  and Jemma
Carlin Wells as the young call girl Sharon.

Unusually this three act play was developed by writer Austin Hawkins from his one act plays written for theatre
festivals. It encompasses  three stages of a drama which all stem from one man’s small departure from his
daily routine returning from the office.

The individual plays have garnered a clutch of awards for cast, directing and writing, with one of them a semi
finalist in the All England Threatre Festival, awarded the Stanley &  Madge Williams Shield,  and a runner up in
a national award for original writing, the George Taylor Memorial Award.



Jemma Carlin-Wells plays the young call girl  Sharon in Friday’s Child

PRODUCTION NEWS  - PANTOMIME
the Princess and the Pea is now fully cast and rehearsals are well under way.

"Help wanted with Panto!! We are looking for some old boots, size 10, that are no longer needed. We want to
paint them in outrageous colours to go with our Dame's costumes. Please contact Jane Athey on 07791947501
or at janeathey06@gmail.com if you can help"

Prompt - your monthly newsletter
Prompt is intended for publication on the first of each month although a little late this month due to
unavoidable circumstances.   We welcome contributions from members, not only for production news, auditions
etc., also your thoughts on any topic relevant to Teignmouth Players and the Ice Factory Theatre,   but
PLEASE! all contributions should be with me by 27th of the preceding month to ensure that members and
friends can be reading it from the first of the month.  

Who's Who at Teignmouth Players
This repeating feature for new members and anyone in need of a quick contact reference.   

Teignmouth Players Box office -  call 01626 778991

President:  Roger Smith

Chair:   Joan Holloway  email  chair@teignmouthplayers.com

Secretary:    Margaret Long  email admin@teignmouthplayers.com

Theatre Coordinator:  Margaret Long.   email admin@teignmouthplayers.com

Treasurer  Pauline Dean  email.  - treasurer@teignmouthplayers.com  

Committee  members:   Jane Athey, Paul Loveless, David Renwick   

To book our theatre venue contact Margaret Long email :-  bookings@teignmouthplayers.com

For our youth section Tykes Contact   Rachel Swain 07970 557 508.

Editor of Prompt   - email   austinhawkins@gmx.co.uk who welcomes contributions  ( written,  not money ! )
from members subject to editorial discretion.

If you are able to offer help for any production, acting,  or any back stage function,  please contact the director
or production coordinator.  For contact details  please email the Secretary as above.

 Editor’s quote of the month
“Not only will I not play it, but if Rex Harrison doesn’t do it, I won’t even go to see it”

Which Hollywood star said it, and what was the play?

Answer in next Month’s Prompt

Torbay Thespis
The Performance Listing for  Amateur Productions in South Devon

from Dawlish to South Brent.

for October and November

 

2-7th October.

‘Nine to Five’ by Dolly Parton / Resnick.  Dir. Iain Douglas.

NADMCS. Alexandra Theatre, Newton Abbot. Try their website for details.



5-7th October. 7.30pm

‘Last of the Summer Wine’ by Roy Clarke. Dir. Richard Arscott.

Shiphay Am Dram. SADS. St John’s Hall, Cadewell Lane.   www.shiphayamdram.co.uk  07821 601 658

11th-14th October 7.30pm

‘Dangerous Obsession’ by NJ CRisp. Dir. Anna Reynolds.

Bijou Theatre. 01803 665800.

16-21st October. 7.30pm Sat mat 2.30pm

‘The Heiress’ by R and A Goetz. Dir. Ian Cooper.

Toads Theatre Company. 01803 299330.  www.toadstheatre.co.uk

17-21st October. 7.30pm.

‘Beyond Reasonable Doubt’ by Jeffery Archer. Dir. Mark Dunn.

Dawlish Repertory. 01626 863061.  info@dawlishrep.com

25-28th October. 7.30pm Sat mat 2.30pm

‘Priscilla, Queen of the Desert’  Team: Robert Young / Joe McNulty / Tracey Loveridge 

TOPS Musical Productions  www.topstorquay.co.uk

13-18th November. 7.30pm Sat mat 2.30pm

‘Last of the Red Hot Lovers’ by Neil Simon. Dir. Martin Waddington.

Toads Theatre Company. 01803 299330.  www.toadstheatre.co.uk

14-18th November 7.30pm

‘Mother Courage’ by Bertold Brecht. Dir. Rich Lea.

Dartington Playgoers. www.playgoers.co.uk

15-18th November. 7.30pm

‘Friday’s Child’ by Austin Hawkins. Dir. John Miles.

 Teignmouth Players. 01626 778991.  www.ticketsource.co.uk

16-18th November. 7.30pm

‘Teechers’ by John Godber. Dir. Caron Parke.

Online Box Office from 16 October: https://seaty.co.uk//sbads-teechers

Traditional Box Office in November - see website for details

South Brent Amateur Dramatic Society. www.sbads.show

24th November. 7.30pm

‘Friday’s Child’ by Austin Hawkins. Dir. John Miles.

 Brixham Theatre . Teignmouth Players on tour.  01803 882717.



The Teignmouth Players, R/O 10 Somerset Place, Teignmouth TQ14 8EN
Telephone: 01626 778991 Email: info@teignmouthplayers.com

Web: www.teignmouthplayers.com
Registered as a charity - Charity Commissioner’s No. 261795

www.brixhamtheatre.org.uk

Notes.

The details in this listing are believed to be correct, however there is no guarantee of accuracy. Please contact
the individual societies for ‘Horse’s Mouth’ information.

It is expected that the officials of each society will send these listings by email, ‘bcc’ to their membership, but
only to those members who agree to be recipients. A print-out of each listing (first page only) should be
displayed on each society notice board.

Venues. Most societies use the same venue for all their productions. Unless otherwise stated those venues
are.....

Toads Theatre Company, The Little Theatre, Torquay.

Teignmouth Players. The Ice Factory, Teignmouth.

Bijou. The Palace Theatre, Paignton.

BOADS and BATS. Brixham Theatre.

Gilbert and Sullivan Soc. The Little Theatre, Torquay.

NADMCS. AlexandraTheatre, Newton Abbot.

Dartington Playgoers. Studio 31, Dartington Hall.

Shiphay ADS. St John’s Church Hall, Shiphay.TQ2 7HP.


